The impact of the 1-dose varicella vaccination program on varicella deaths has been documented for the early stages of program implementation. During the first 6 years of the program, deaths for which varicella was listed as the underlying cause declined 66% overall and Ն74% for people younger than 50 years.
The United States had more than a decade of experience with a routine 1-dose childhood varicella vaccination program (since 1995) before a routine second dose was recommended in 2006. 1 The 1-dose program targeted children aged 12 to 18 months and also included catch-up vaccination of susceptible older children and adolescents. During 1997 During -2007 , the national coverage for 1 dose of varicella vaccine among children aged 19 to 35 months increased from 27% to 90%. 2 The impact of the 1-dose program has been documented for different periods. [3] [4] [5] [6] Varicella incidence declined by ϳ90% during the first 10 years of the program in 2 varicella-active surveillance sites, where vaccine coverage reached 92% and 94% in 2005. 3 Using different baseline and postprogram implementation intervals, varicellarelated hospitalizations declined more than 65% to 88% during the 1-dose program. 4, 6 The rate of deaths for which varicella was listed as the underlying cause declined by 66% between 1990 -1994 (average annual deaths: 105) and 1999 -2001 (average annual deaths: 39). 5 The reduction in mortality rate was 74% or higher for all age groups younger than 50 years; the greatest declines were among children aged 1 to 4 years (92%) and 5 to 9 years (89%).
Monitoring severe outcomes of disease, such as hospitalizations and deaths, is an important component of evaluating the impact of the varicella vaccination program. It is important to understand deaths in detail as they become rare; individual deaths may serve as sentinel events for the failure of the vaccine program and/or needed policy change. We updated the analysis of varicella mortality in the United States from 2002 through 2007 and summarize the impact of the first 12 years of the US varicella vaccination program on varicella deaths.
METHODS
We obtained data on varicella deaths for 1990 -2007 from the national vital statistics system using the Mortality Multiple Cause-of-Death public-use records from the US National Center for Health Statistics. Causes of death were coded according to the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9) for 1990 -1998 and the ICD-10 for 1999 -2007. A death from varicella was defined as a death for which a varicella diagnosis (ICD-9 code 052 and ICD-10 code B01) was listed on the death certificate.
To allow for direct comparison with previous (through 2001) US varicella mortality studies, 5, 7 we stratified the analyses according to underlying and contributing cause and according to age group. The classification as underlying or contributing cause of death is provided by the National Center for Health Statistics and performed according to a computer algorithm on the basis of the conditions listed on the death certificate. An underlying cause of death is considered to be the disease or injury that initiated the chain of events that led directly to death, whereas other significant conditions that unfavorably influenced the course of the events but were not related to the immediate cause of death are listed as contributing causes. 8 We first updated the analysis of deaths for the new data (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) . We calculated mortality rates according to age using US Census populations with bridged race categories released by National Center for Health Statistics. 9 Because the number of deaths for 2002-2007 was low, age-specific mortality rates are reported for age-groups younger than 20 years, 20 to 49 years, younger than 50 years, and 50 years or older. We reanalyzed varicella deaths reported during 1990 -2001 according to these age groups. Age-adjusted mortality rates were standardized to the 2000 census population to account for changes in the age distribution of the population over time. In the rate analysis of the new data, we grouped the years into 2 periods, 2002-2004 and 2005-2007 . We considered 1990 -1994 as representative of the prevaccine years. Test for trends and 95% confidence intervals for rates were calculated under the assumption that deaths followed a Poisson distribution and using the SAS 8.2 (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC). P values of Ͻ.05 were considered statistically significant.
People at high risk for severe varicella were considered to be those who had listed the following conditions: cancer; HIV infection or AIDS; immune deficiencies; and pregnancy (conditions that also represent contraindications to vaccination 1 ). A diagnosis of pregnancy was listed on 3 records (1 for underlying and 2 for contributing causes), 1 each in 1990, 1991, and 1997. To define varicella-associated complications, we considered the conditions most commonly complicating varicella: secondary bacterial infections; pneumonia; complications affecting central nervous system; and hemorrhagic conditions. 10, 11 We also searched for the presence of concurrent herpes zoster diagnoses (ICD-9 code 053 and ICD-10 code B02). For all age groups and all years (1990 -2007) these records represented 4.6% (52 of 1131) of deaths for which varicella was listed as the underlying cause and 12.6% (71 of 562) of those in which varicella was a contributing cause. More than two-thirds of the records were for subjects aged 50 years or older. We conducted the analysis for mortality rates and trends by age groups and year groups, with and without the records with herpes zoster diagnoses and the trends were identical for both scenarios. We present the findings with records with concurrent herpes zoster diagnoses included for the following reasons: the misclassification can be in either direction and we did not want to miss true varicellarelated deaths; the number of records with concurrent herpes zoster diagnoses per year was low; in our analysis the trends were not affected by their inclusion or exclusion; and the previous analyses did not exclude them. Varicella deaths declined in all agegroups (Fig 2 and Table 1 ). During 2005-2007, compared with 1990 -1994, the age-specific mortality rates declined by 97% (from 0.65 to 0.02 per million population; P Ͻ .0001) among children and adolescents younger than 20 years, by 90% (from 0.30 to 0.03 per million population; P Ͻ .0001) among adults aged 20 to 49 years, and by 67% (from 0.33 to 0.11 per million population; P Ͻ .0001) among adults aged 50 years or older. As a consequence of the different decline in rates according to age group, the proportion of deaths among adults aged 50 years or older increased rela- (Fig 1) . The decline was greatest among children and adolescents younger than 20 years (94%), followed by adults aged 20 to 49 years (80%), and was considerably lower among those aged 50 years or older (18%) (rates available from the authors).
RESULTS

Mortality Rates
Varicella as the Underlying Cause of Death
Deaths Associated With Preexisting Medical Conditions
Among deaths for which varicella was the underlying cause, high-risk preexisting medical conditions were listed on 12 (11%) of 112 records in 2002-2007, compared with 14% in 1999 -2001 and 19% in 1990 -1994 . All 12 high-risk conditions were neoplastic (n ϭ 9 leukemia or lymphoma; n ϭ 3 solid organ tumors). All deaths among children and adolescents younger than 20 years (n ϭ 12) occurred in those without high-risk conditions (as defined in the "Methods"), although in 3 instances there were listed conditions that could put a person at high risk (chronic myeloproliferative disease; myelodysplastic syndrome, unspecified; and immunodeficiency, unspecified), but insufficient information was available to ascertain the degree of immunocompromise. Among adults aged 20 to 49 years, 2 (6%) deaths occurred in those with high-risk conditions, whereas for those aged 50 years or older, 10 (15%) deaths occurred among those with high-risk conditions. 
DISCUSSION
During the 12 years of the mostly 1-dose US varicella vaccination program, the mortality rate attributed to varicella as the underlying cause declined by 88% compared with the prevaccine years. The decline occurred in all age groups, with an extremely high reduction among children and adolescents younger than 20 years (97%) and among those younger than 50 years
FIGURE 2
Annual age-specific mortality rates for varicella listed as the underlying cause, United States, 1990 States, -2007 overall (96%). Most of the deaths (89%) continued to occur among those without apparent contraindications to vaccination and were therefore potentially preventable. Unlike the previous report (through 2001), we also found a decline in deaths attributed to varicella listed as the contributing cause of death. Our findings exceed the reduction in mortality modeled in costeffectiveness analyses before or in the early stages of the implementation of the varicella vaccination program 12, 13 and indicate the potential for a higher-than-anticipated benefit of a fully implemented 1-dose program. However, this should be interpreted bearing in mind that varicella causes few deaths and that the main benefit of the vaccination program comes from a reduction of lost work and medical care associated with cases and severe complications. Nevertheless, varicella deaths are a powerful reminder of the importance of vaccination for prevention. 2 With the aging of the child cohorts and implementation of elementary, middle, and high school requirements for varicella vaccine, high vaccination rates also were reached among adolescents aged 13 to 17 years (76% in 2007). 14 As children and adolescents bore more than 90% of the US varicella disease burden in the prevaccine era, 15 the decline in varicella disease 3 and the associated decline in varicella deaths can be directly attributed to successful implementation of the vaccination program. In addition, it is likely that with a childhood vaccination program, children would be vaccinated and protected before acquiring a condition (eg, acute lymphoblastic leukemia) that would put them at risk for severe disease.
In the previous analysis of varicella deaths, 6 years into the vaccination program (1995-2001), Nguyen et al 5 found a 66% overall reduction in the mortality rates attributed to varicella as an underlying cause, with 75% or more among all age groups younger than 20 years. Corresponding to the increase in coverage from 2001 to 2007, we describe additional declines in mortality among these age groups. For the first time, there were years in which consistently no deaths were reported in 1 or more of the age groups younger than 20 years. In the last 6 years analyzed (2002-2007), a total of 3 deaths for each age range were reported among children aged 1 to 4 and 5 to 9 years, compared with an annual average of 13 and 16 deaths, respectively, in the prevaccine years. Data for infants deserve special mention because no varicella deaths were reported for the last 4 years. Infants are not eligible for vaccination, and they are protected through high immunity in the population that leads to decreased circulation of the varicellazoster virus and decreased opportunities for exposure to the virus.
Evidence from studies that assessed the field performance or impact of 1-dose varicella vaccination supports our finding of an impressive decline in varicella deaths. Extensive postlicensure experience has demonstrated that 1 dose of the vaccine is ϳ85% effective in preventing all varicella but has a much higher effectiveness (97%-100%) for prevention of severe cases of varicella. 16 In a populationbased study, children vaccinated with 1 dose were 13 times less likely than unvaccinated children to have moderate or severe illness (defined as Ն50 skin lesions) and one-half as likely to report a complication. 17 Also, vaccinated subjects were 67% less likely than unvaccinated subjects to be hospitalized, and only isolated instances of vaccinated children requiring hospitalization for varicella-related complications have been reported to date. 18 In addition, data from national surveillance can be instructive. As part of national varicella surveillance, varicella deaths are reportable to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) by state health departments. Although substantial underreporting occurs, important detailed case investigation information, such as potential risk factors and vaccination status, are supplied by the death reports submitted to the CDC. Of 77 deaths reported to the CDC since 1997 (likely all or most also reported to the National Center for Health Statistics and were included in our analysis), only 2 occurred among 1-dose-vaccinated children (CDC, unpublished data). Both children were on steroid therapy at the time of death, and 1 child had a malignant condition.
In contrast to the previous report, 5 we found a greater-than-expected decline (67%) in mortality with varicella listed as an underlying cause of death among adults aged 50 years or older, although to a much lesser extent than the decline among younger age groups. In the 50 years or older age group, the validity of reported varicella deaths is low (43%) 19 as cases of varicella rarely occur 20, 21 because almost all adults are immune to varicella. We also documented a decline in the mortality rates with varicella listed as the contributing cause of death, primarily among people younger than 50 years. A potential alternative explanation for these 2 findings, aside from the direct and herd immunity effect of vaccination, is a change in physician coding practices and/or the validity of varicella listed as a cause of death on death certificates (less misdiagnosis of other rashes as varicella) secondary to the reduction of varicella-zoster virus circulation and disease in the population.
Our findings invite speculation regarding whether in the future varicellarelated deaths in the US could be eliminated or reduced to extremely low numbers, similar to several other vaccine-preventable diseases (eg, measles, polio). 22, 23 It is clear that the 1-dose varicella vaccination program with the high coverage achieved had a major impact on varicella deaths. There is potential for the additional impact of the 1-dose program with ensuring the vaccination of eligible people without evidence of immunity because we found that most deaths occurred among those without apparent contraindications for vaccination. On the other hand, the effectiveness afforded by 1 vaccine dose does not provide sufficient herd immunity to completely interrupt community transmission of varicella-zoster virus. 16 To address this issue, a second dose of varicella vaccine was routinely recommended in the United States beginning in 2006. 1 Studies have indicated that a second dose among children produces an improved humoral and cellular immune response [24] [25] [26] that correlates with improved protection against disease. 24, 27 Therefore, the second dose has the potential to further increase the population immunity, also providing indirect vaccine protection for people with contraindications to vaccination. High population immunity is essential to prevent the transmission of varicellazoster virus because, unlike other vaccine-preventable diseases, aside from instances of importation there is continuous introduction of the endogenous virus from herpes zoster patients. Considering all these elements, elimination of varicella deaths could be attainable in the United States.
Our analysis was limited in several respects. Misclassification of deaths attributed to varicella was possible in either direction. However, we do not believe that misclassification could explain the trend over time. Information on medication was not available; thus, the proportion of people with immuncompromising preexisting conditions could have been underestimated. Vaccination status also was not available, but the experience accumulated to date supports the assumption that the vast majority of the varicella deaths occurred among unvaccinated people. [16] [17] [18] Reporting of varicella deaths among adults aged 50 years or older is less valid, 19 and no additional information was available in the death certificates to allow us to make an assessment of the cause of death; therefore, we focused our analysis and discussion on people younger than 50 years.
CONCLUSIONS
Our analysis documents the impressive impact on varicella mortality of the US vaccination program, largely during a period when only 1 dose was administered. With the current 2-dose program, there is potential that these most severe outcomes of a vaccine-preventable disease could be eliminated. 
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